Exhibition Concerts (UP 615) by unknown
• 
May 19, 1956 
Original Hymns 
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
DEP,.RTlviENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
1956 EXHIBITION CONCERTS 
College i.uditorium 
•• Recital of qtudent Compositions and 
the B, J •. C.-. .'st-ring Quartette 
Kathryn Eckhardt Mit'chell, Director 
Charles Naylor • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • Father in Heaven 
Salvadore Di Nello • • • • • • • Let us Together Praise Our God 
~t~rk Griffin • • • • • • • • •• cast Thy Burdon Upon the Lord 
Dan Cantrall •• , •••• The Everlasting Father (male chorus) 
Terry ~fuys • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Be Thou ~~ Vision 
8:15 p.m. 
Quartette in F Najar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :.nton Dvorak 
•·llegro, rna non troppo 
Lento 
Finale: Vivace rna non troppo 
B.J.C. String Quartette, Kathryn Eckhardt Mitchell, Director 
Ralph Purves, Don Hancock, violins; ~hrk Griffin, viola; 
Gary Hooper, cello 
Original Hynms 
Perry Kelley •••• Heralds of Christ, ;.rise (brass and voices) 
Dunne Heidenreich • • • • • • •· .. 11 People That on Earth do Dwell 
Don Hancock • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • Let Us Gladly Fulfill 
Ralph 'Purves • • • • • • • • • • • • _ • • • • • Come Unto Me 
Ross \S~r~cJ,clan • • • • • • • • • • • Great is the Lord Our God 
Yasu Shimamura • • • • • • • • • Sleep Jesu, Sleep 
Two Chorale Harmonizations • • • • • • • 
"God tpe Father, God the Son11 
1. In the style of J. S. 
2. In contemporary style 
• • • • • Sidney Jean Hultgren 
Bach 
Nocturne in D ~hjor • • . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . ... Borodin 
B. J. c. String Quartette 
~ Exhibition Concerts 
May 20, at 8:15 p.m. May 21, at 8:15 p.m. 
B.J.C. Corrmunity Orchestra 
B.J.c. Motet Singers 
Solo performances by Music ~hjors 
PubJic lnvited 
